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●When installing on compatible strobe

The Direct Base III adds INON Arm II compatible ball joint 
on combined strobe, Grip Base D4/M1 to attach on an 
arm, base or camera system.
Together with optional accessory, it is also attached on 
Stick Arm Body/Multi Ball Arm Body, X-2 Housing,Grip Bar 
III Set or Holder II.
The Direct Base III has metal ball joint which provides 
reliable and faultless installation only by lightly clamped.

 Package contents Direct Base III x 1
  (M6 Cap Screw x 1, M6 Spring Washer x 1, 
   and O-ring x 1 are preinstalled), 
  Rubber Spacer x 1, Spare O-ring x 1, M6 Allen Wrench x 1
 Material Corrosion resistant aluminum alloy, Polycarbonate, 
  stainless, rubber
 Dimensions φ27.5mm (Max.) x 45.1mm(H),
  φ1.1’’ x 1.8’’(H), Effective length 32mm(1.3’’)
 Weight 34.9g (air) / approx.23g (u/w)
  1.2oz (air) / approx.0.8oz (u/w)
 Compatible strobe
  D-2000, D-2000S, D-2000W/Wn, D-180, D-180S, 
  Z-240, Z-220, Z-220S, Z-220F, S-2000
Compatible arm/base/camera system etc.
●Directly attached *1
 　Grip Base D4, Grip Base M1, D Holder, D Holder Extension Bar, Port Arm for MRS, 
　Port Arm for UFL-MR130 EFS130, Tripod Adapter
●Via optional「M6 Joint」*5
 　Stick Arm XS/SS/S/M/L Body, Multi Ball Arm S/ML/L/LL/XL Body
●Via optional「M6 Plate Direct Base III」*5
 　X-2 Series Housing, X1-Z/NZ/LZ Housing, Holder II, Grip Bar III Set, Holder II Grip Set,
 　Holder Base, Grip Bar Set, Grip Bar II Set, Grip Base DIII, Grip Base DII, 
　Other brands’ housing/arm system (M6) *2*4
●Via optional「M5 Plate Direct Base III」*5
 　Other brands’ housing/arm system (M5) *3*4
*1 In combination with optional 「Washer Set (Direct Base III both sides mounting)」*5,
      maximum two (or four*) 「Direct Base III」 can be directly attached**.
     *For "Port Arm" products.  **Except for 「Tripod Adapter」.
*2 Compatible with 2 x M6 screw holes with 8mm or more depth and 13mm ～ 28mm center-to-center 
distance of screw holes.

 *3 Compatible with 2 x M5 screw holes with 6mm or more depth and 24mm ～ 28mm center-to-center 
distance of screw holes.

 *4 INON INC. has not confirmed compatibility with specific product(s) from other manufactures.  Before 
using, make sure to check if the product(s) from other manufactures is compatible and does not 
interfere other combined product(s)

*5 When installing on an optional product, it is necessary to attach supplied Rubber Washer, attach a 
“Washer” (which comes with the optional product) on removed preinstalled M6 Cap Screw/M6 
Spring Washer/O-ring then reinstall them again. Make sure to keep all of supplied parts even you do 
not need them for current system.

When installing this product via other optional accessory, refer to respective user manual.

Check that an O-ring is 
preinstalled. DO NOT use 
supplyed Rubber Spacer.

Tighten

M6 Allen Wrench

Compatible strobe
 (Illustration shows S-2000)

※DO NOT tighten too much to
  avoid accidental damage.

Rubber Spacer

●When installing on compatible arm/base/camera system 
(compatible product directly accepts this product)

※ Tighten firmly and completely 
     by holding long side of the Allen Wrench with hand.

Compatible arm/base/camera system which directly accepts this product. 
(Illustration shows Grip Base D4)

Rubber Spacer
❶Attach supplied Rubber Spacer.

Check that an O-ring is 
preinstalled.

❷Screw on compatible arm/base/
    camera system.

M6 Allen Wrench

Make sure to re-tighten 
when you observe any of below;
・  A gap between the Direct Base III and 
    combined arm/base/camera system.
・  Direct Base III is not upright against mounting plane.
・  Combined arm is loose.

This configuration requires the Direct Base III to accept 
ample load of combined arm system so the Direct Base III 
or combined arm/base/camera system could be damaged 
if the Direct Base III has not securely installed.

Tighten




